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Ktunaxa Artist Showcase 

 



 



 

 



 

 



 

Thursday, March 9, was the Ktunaxa Artist Showcase that sprang to life when Jared Basil, Ktunaxa 

Cultural Framework Educator, learned that plenty of health offices were identifying ways of being more 

culturally welcoming, and spoke to the importance of displaying Ktunaxa art so that future generations 

can see themselves in the work we do. 

Jared works collaboratively with Interior Health and other organizations to make space for the Ktunaxa 

Social Sector Framework, and to help ensure services are delivered in a culturally safe and relevant way. 

Some of his contacts approached him with the request to help them connect with Ktunaxa artists 

directly, and so he arranged the showcase, which went ahead on March 9 with five Ktunaxa artist / 

vendor representatives. 

Darcy Luke, Artist, Cedar and Pine Design 

Carol Louie, Artist (contact via Legend Logos) 

Patricia Gilhuly, Artist 

Troy Hunter, Photography (Contact via troyd.hunter@ktunaxa.org) 

Denise Louie, Legend Logos, Art Vendor, Cultural Centre, Cultural Tours, Merch and Swag 

 

 

To learn more about the Framework, please visit HERE 

https://cedarandpine.square.site/
https://legendlogos.ca/
https://pjgilhuly.ca/
https://legendlogos.ca/
https://ktunaxahakqyit.org/22464/widgets/103528/documents/83249


Feather Fan Workshop 

 

(Photo by Eldon Stanley) 

The feather fan workshop at KNC last week was to help people in creating their own fans, using Everett 

White's traditional teachings. Several Ktunaxa participants attended and spent three days learning from 

the teacher and from each other. 

More coverage on this will come out in coming weeks, as appropriate. 

This event was co-presented with Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child and Family Services Society. 



ǂumayitnamu issue of Ktuq̓ȼqakyam is out 

 

Issues are being distributed this week. 

Thanks to all contributors! 

You can read it online, too. 

Stories and photos for next issue? 

Email news@ktunaxa.org! 

https://www.ktunaxa.org/wp-content/uploads/00000-KNC-Paper-Spring-2023_Online_Distribution.pdf


ʔakisq̓nuk website: New and awesome! 

 

Have you checked out akisqnuk.org lately? 

ʔakisq̓nuk First Nation unleashed their new website in the last few months and it features a Members 

Only section, updates on Governance, Administrative, and more. 

Check out their employment opportunities--and please share if you feel inspired to do so. 

Speaking of employment opportunities... 

Check out the Current Postings at KNC! 

https://akisqnuk.org/
https://akisqnuk.org/employment-opportunities
https://www.ktunaxa.org/careers/current-postings/


Salmon Save the Date 

 



Elders engagement sessions 

 



 



 

A link to a newsletter that tells more about the engagements coming up this spring... 

https://kkcfss.org/newsletter/


Medication Return Event: Enter to win prizes! 

 

 

Read more HERE 

Courtesy KNC Health Clinic 

The Ktunaxa Health Clinic is having a Medication Return Event during the month of March.  

https://ktunaxahakqyit.org/ktunaxa-shorts/news_feed/medication-return-event-with-prizes
https://www.facebook.com/KtunaxaNationHealth
https://youtu.be/wENKQZPhOwE


Bring in any old, expired, or no longer needed medications to the clinic for safe disposal and enter to win 

one of 3 gift certificates to St Eugene’s Numa Restaurant or Ella’s.   

Examples of items that can be returned: Prescriptions, pet medications, antibiotics, birth control, 

vitamins, pills, tablets, creams, or inhalers.  

Safely disposing of medications and prescriptions helps keep drugs and chemicals out of the 

environment, and out of the reach of kids, teens, or adults who might be tempted to misuse them.  

https://www.fnha.ca/.../FNHA-Safe-Disposal-of-Medications... 

KNC responds to Teck's appeal of fines 

 

"The Ktunaxa Nation Council will continue to advocate for ʔa·kxam̓ is q̓api qapsin, and to support 

compliance and enforcement actions and processes, including the determinations made by ENV on 

January 31, 2023." 

Read the KNC press release on some recent developments in Qukin ɁamakɁis. 

Listen to KNC Nation Chair on CBC Daybreak HERE (interview starts at 37:42) 

CBC website coverage 

2Day.FM coverage 

https://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA-Safe-Disposal-of-Medications.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2HO1aRnbBVXGG974SmeZS8jqhnXZWyxZ0ONsZh1bwNq95wyxe1L2eEy7Q
https://www.ktunaxa.org/ktunaxa-nation-council-appalled-to-learn-teck-coal-has-appealed-the-provinces-penalties-for-water-quality-pollution/
https://www.cbc.ca/listen/live-radio/1-110-daybreak-south
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/teck-coal-appeals-fines-for-contaminating-kootenay-waterways-1.6776313?fbclid=IwAR3aVX0W-RSXvhNXriwAKwUwN-b9qSyEpvg11MfS2ZycMVPVZaXDrQ6544Y
https://www.myeastkootenaynow.com/28009/news/ktunaxa-nation-appalled-by-teck-appealing-environmental-penalties/


Ktunaxa Community Connectivity 

 

Community Connectivity is a Ktunaxa Nation Economic and Investment Sector Council initiative that will 

provide FREE or Subsided internet to Ktunaxa citizens residing at one of the four Ktunaxa First Nation 

communities. 

Free, yes, free... IF you reside within one of the four Ktunaxa communities and your service provider is 

FlexiNet. 

Subsidized Internet, if you also reside in one for the four communities and you internet is by another 

service provider, like TELUS, Shaw, Bell, or others. 

Check out our FAQs for more information or this cool video we made: KTUNAXA COMMUNITY 

CONNECTIVITY 

Visit the Ktunaxa-only project to apply for Free or Subsidized Internet. 

https://ktunaxahakqyit.org/ktunaxa-community-connectivity 

(Must register to access.) 

Food Sovereignty Survey 

Courtesy Ash Sterling, TeaCreek.ca 

https://youtu.be/SOGiYBD6Row
https://youtu.be/SOGiYBD6Row
https://ktunaxahakqyit.org/ktunaxa-community-connectivity


This survey is being conducted by Tea Creek with the support of Indigenous Advisory Council on 

Agriculture and Food to research a diverse sample of food sovereignty/security initiatives in different 

nations across BC. We started this survey last year. The intent of the project is to have the map inform 

better strategies and resource delivery around Indigenous Food Sovereignty and Agriculture. 

Survey is here if you have something to say... 

Upcoming events at AFN 

Thanks to AFN and TKL for sharing these updates with us to distribute more widely. 

If you have any Ktunaxa events you would like to share via this newsletter, please email 

news@ktunaxa.org. 

Thanks! 

 

http://www.teacreek.ca/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/industry/agriculture-seafood/business-market-development/agricultural-trusts-and-councils/bc-indigenous-advisory-council-on-agriculture-and-food
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/industry/agriculture-seafood/business-market-development/agricultural-trusts-and-councils/bc-indigenous-advisory-council-on-agriculture-and-food
https://teacreek.wufoo.com/forms/indigenous-food-sovereignty-survey-2023


 

 



 

Ktunaxa Nations: Links 

 

ʔakisq̓nuk First Nation  

Website   

Facebook 

http://www.akisqnuk.org/
https://www.facebook.com/akisqnukfirstnationofficial


 

ʔaq̓am 

Website 

Facebook 

 

Yaqan Nuʔkiy 

Website 

Facebook 

https://www.aqam.net/about
https://www.facebook.com/aqam.community
https://lowerkootenay.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lowerkootenayband


 

Yaq̓it ʔa·knuqⱡi ‘it 

Website 

Facebook 

 

Embed://<iframe width="760px" height="500px" 

src="https://sway.office.com/s/iSFuvA7YrascOCTs/embed" frameborder="0" marginheight="0" 

marginwidth="0" max-width="100%" sandbox="allow-forms allow-modals allow-orientation-lock allow-

popups allow-same-origin allow-scripts" scrolling="no" style="border: none; max-width: 100%; max-

height: 100vh" allowfullscreen mozallowfullscreen msallowfullscreen webkitallowfullscreen></iframe> 

Embed://<iframe width="760px" height="500px" 
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height: 100vh" allowfullscreen mozallowfullscreen msallowfullscreen webkitallowfullscreen></iframe> 

https://tobaccoplains.org/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064216733661


Ktunaxa Word of Today 

ǂumayitnamu 

Spring 

Do you have a story or Ktunaxa Share for the KNC Report? 

Events in your community? Please send directly to news@ktunaxa.org. 

Take good care, and thank you for reading. 

Hu sukiⱡq̓ukni. 

Taxa, 

Codie Morigeau 

Chief Administrative Officer 

Ktunaxa Nation Council 

Email: cmorigeau@ktunaxa.org 

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/Ktunaxa/Ktunaxa/Ktunaxa/learn/words/537a6d5b-e1b2-4522-a3a2-e12cccf49b9f
mailto:cmorigeau@ktunaxa.org
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